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pbstract. We consider the problem of predicting the spectral reflec-
ance of paper samples immersed in ink mixtures of varying ink
oncentrations. Relying on an adapted version of the Kubelka-Munk
heory, we predict the reflectances of the samples dyed by ink mix-
ures. We first derive a method to calculate the effective scattering
oefficient of an inked paper sample as a function of its absorbance
oefficient. Then we learn from a single sample the reduction in ink
oncentrations when two inks are mixed. Using these ink concen-
ration reduction factors, we can then predict the reflectances of
aper colored by ink mixtures of various nominal concentrations.
2010 Society for Imaging Science and technology.
DOI: 10.2352/J.ImagingSci.Technol.2010.54.5.050501
NTRODUCTION
nk jet printers use multiple inks which, thanks to half-
oning, enable producing a wide color gamut. Pixel dot sizes
re variable and can be chosen so as to produce lighter or
tronger tones. Selecting the dot size for each ink and each
ixel, combined with half-toning, yields a very rich set of
olor rendering options. In order to better assess this poten-
ial, one of the challenges is to predict the reflectance spectra
or any combination of pixel dot size and half-tone dot sur-
ace coverage.
Spectral prediction of the reflectance of color half-tone
rints is a difficult problem, mainly due to the interaction of
nk and paper. When ink is deposited on a porous paper,
art of it penetrates the paper and part of it remains on the
urface. The ink concentration as a function of depth within
he paper is unknown. Creating exact models of the
eflectances of mixtures of multi-ink half-tones with variable
ixel dot sizes is therefore difficult.
As a first step toward the goal of predicting the reflec-
ance of ink mixtures within the paper, we consider a sim-
lified setup where the ink concentration within the paper is
ssumed to be uniform. The paper is immersed for 30 min
n a colored solution with a predetermined ratio of inks and
hen dried. By considering each ink separately at different
oncentrations, we establish a link between the ink absor-
ance and the ink concentration. This allows us to deduce
IS&T member
eceived Dec. 1, 2009; accepted for publication Jul. 3, 2010; published
nline Aug. 18, 2010.K062-3701/2010/545/050501/8/$20.00.
. Imaging Sci. Technol. 050501-n effective concentration for a given nominal concentra-
ion. From the measured reflectance spectrum of a paper
ied with a mixture of two inks, we retrieve for each ink a
onstant concentration adaptation factor expressing the in-
eraction between the two inks. We then predict the
eflectances of ink mixtures at other ink concentrations. In
his setup, the inks are uniformly distributed within the pa-
er. Paper is considered as a strongly scattering, Lambertian
edium. Therefore, the Kubelka-Munk (henceforth noted
M) theory was chosen as the basis of our work.
ELATED WORK
ne of the first approaches to model variable pixel dot sizes
s the one proposed by Berns aiming at predicting the reflec-
ance of a continuous tone dye diffusing thermal transfer
rinter. The print is formed by a nondiffusing ink layer be-
aving according to Beer’s law, located on top of a diffusing
ubstrate (paper). Variable dot sizes are modeled as variable
nk concentrations and yield the corresponding proportional
nk absorbances.1 Soler, Morovic, and Dumaux propose a
pectral data driven interpolation and extrapolation model
or deducing the reflectances of solid ink layer superposi-
ions at various pigment loading, printed on top of PVC-like
ubstrates.2 Van de Capelle and Meireson3 characterize ink
alf-tone layer superpositions by measuring the reflectances
f individual ink half-tones printed on a given background
t successively increasing surface coverages. The deduced
avelength dependent characterization parameters comprise
scattering” parameters, “absorption” parameters, and layer
interaction parameters.” It is not known how the method
ould be extended to work efficiently with variable pixel dot
ize half-tone layers.
Arney and Alber4 developed a probability model relat-
ng optical properties of paper and inks to tone reproduc-
ion. Their model aimed at accounting for ink spreading and
nk penetration into paper. Yang and Kruse5 studied the pen-
tration of ink within paper. They considered that a part of
he ink stays at the surface and another part penetrates the
aper. For the ink penetration, they considered a constant
oncentration as well as a linear and an exponential concen-
ration gradient, and studied their impact on the reflectance
rediction. In a more recent work, Yang6 used the classical
M model with variable ink thicknesses accounting for vari-
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Jble pixel dot sizes for predicting the reflectances of ink jet
rints on transparencies.
Recently, Rousselle et al.7 proposed a different approach,
elying on an extended Clapper-Yule model,8,9 which mod-
led variable dot size by variable ink thicknesses. While these
esearch approaches gave interesting insights into the effects
f ink thickness variations and the interaction with the pa-
er, they either did not provide sufficient accuracy or were
ot adapted to our problem, namely, the reflectance pre-
iction of paper dyed with ink mixtures at variable
oncentrations.
The goal of the present work is to focus on the funda-
ental issue of predicting the reflectance spectra of the
eugebauer primaries obtained by mixtures of inks.
eugebauer primaries form the basic colorants used in most
pectral prediction models. One may then develop ap-
roaches for predicting reflectances of multi-ink half-tones
t variable ink pixel dot sizes.
UNDAMENTALS OF THE PROPOSED APPROACH
e are interested in modeling the interaction of inks within
diffusing medium such as paper. We rely to the KM
heory10 which is applicable to diffusing media. The main
ppeal of this theory is its simplicity. A sample is defined
rimarily by its wavelength dependent absorbing and scat-
ering coefficients, respectively noted K and S. Within the
M equations, they correspond to independent physical
roperties. However, it has been shown that these param-
ters are actually interdependent.11,12
Before considering the issue of the interdependence of
he K and S coefficients and its impact on the prediction of
eflectance spectra, let us review the actual equations10 al-
owing one to compute a sample reflectance R and transmit-
ance T for each wavelength separately,
R =
1 − Rga − b coth bSX
a + b coth bSX − Rg
, 1
T =
b
a sinh bSX + b cosh bSX
, 2
here X is the sample thickness, Rg is the wavelength depen-
ent reflectance of the backing, a= K+S /S, and
=a2 −1. The thickness X of an initial sample can be set
rbitrarily to a value of unity. All other samples thicknesses
ill then be given relative to this initial sample thickness.
The parameters K and S are wavelength dependent and
omputing their values requires two spectral measurements.
ne may use the reflectance R0 of a sample of finite thick-
ess with no backing and the reflectance R of a sample of. Imaging Sci. Technol. 050501-nfinite thickness. Then, the value of a is obtained as
ollows:10
a =
1
R
+ R
2
.
lternatively, we can compute the value of a from the trans-
ittance T0 and the reflectance R0 of a sample with no
acking (equivalent to a completely black backing),10
a =
1 + R0
2 − T0
2
2R0
. 3
pplying b=a2 −1, we compute S and then K,
S =
a coth
a − R0
b
− a coth
a
b
b
, 4
K = a − 1S . 5
n this work, we will rely on the measured transmittance
ith no backing. The main reason behind this choice is that
amples of infinite thickness are not always available. For
nstance, in the context of ink jet printing, no such sample
ould be produced. It is important to note that the accuracy
f the computed values for K and S is highly dependent on
he quality of the measurements. This is an issue because, in
ractice, the measured transmittance of samples is very low
t wavelengths of high absorbance. Since the measurement
oise magnitude is large with respect to the absolute mea-
ured value, this leads to numerical instability. Incidentally,
se of the reflectance of an infinitely thick sample R is also
roblematic since, for high absorbance, the reflectance of R0
nd R will be very close and the measurement noise will
ave a magnitude similar to the difference between the two
easurements, leading to widely varying results. In the
orst case, due to the noise, the value of R could be larger
han the value of R0. Solving the KM equations for K and S
ould then yield complex numbers. This imposes a serious
imit on any method derived from the KM theory.
In this work, we are interested in ink mixtures. In many
eferences, the absorbing and scattering powers of materials
re assumed to be additive.13,14 According to that approach,
he absorbance and scattering coefficients of an inked
ample are obtained by summing the respective coefficients
f the paper and the inks,
Km = Kp + 
i=inks
iKi , 6
Sm = Sp +  iSi , 7
i=inks
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Jhere Kp and Sp are, respectively, the absorbance and scat-
ering coefficients of the paper, Ki and Si the corresponding
oefficients of the inks, and i is the ink concentration. In
ractice however, these equations do not give a satisfactory
pproximation because of the interdependence between the
and S coefficients. To illustrate this issue, we take three
amples prepared with different concentrations of a nondif-
using cyan ink. Since the ink is nondiffusing, it should only
ffect the absorbance coefficient, and not the scattering co-
fficient. In Figure 1, we see that in practice the two coeffi-
ients are affected. This interdependence implies that the
imple formulas proposed in Eqs. (6) and (7) are not accu-
ate. In Figure 2, we show that the scattering power of a red
ample cannot be computed from the properties of the pa-
er, the magenta and the yellow inks.
To address the interdependence of the K and S param-
ters, we follow the intuitive idea that increasing the absor-
ance of the inks reduces the scattering power of a sample.
t one extremity of the absorbance range, the ink absor-
ance is null and the scattering coefficient is the scattering
oefficient of the paper. At the other extremity, the ink ab-
orbance is infinite and the scattering coefficient is null. In
etween, we assume that for significant absorbances, the ef-
ective scattering is the paper scattering scaled by a factor
nversely proportional to the absorbance K, i.e., scaled in
3ml
1ml
K
5ml
400 450 500 550 600 650 700
λ (nm
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
2.5
3.0
Figure 1. Absorbance and scattering coefficients o
3, and 5 ml of ink in 39, 37, and 35 ml of w
scattering coefficient decreases, underlying the link
400 450 500 550 600 650 700
0.5
1.0
1.5
2.0
K
λ (nm
Figure 2. Absorbance and scattering coefficients o
scattering coefficients of the paper, the magenta ink
line and the measurement by the solid line. Note th
high absorbance, while the approximation of the aroportion to the absorption free mean path length 1/K of r
. Imaging Sci. Technol. 050501-ight traversing a medium of absorbance K. The proposed
ormula is
S = Sp
Sp
Sp + fK
, 8
here S is the scattering coefficient of the colored sample
predicted or derived from measurement), K is its absor-
ance coefficient and Sp is the paper’s intrinsic scattering
oefficient and fK is a smooth continuous function of K
ccounting for small deviations from the assumed reduction
n effective scattering. We assume that limK→0 S=Sp, i.e., a
ero absorbance does not affect the scattering power of the
aper. We also assume that limK→ S= 0, i.e., an infinite ab-
orbance nullifies the paper’s scattering power since all light
ntering the colored paper is absorbed. These two assump-
ions lead to the following boundary conditions:
K=0= 0 and fK==. Between these two boundaries,
he relation between K and S, and therefore fK, is to be
etermined.
When the scattering coefficients of paper Sp and of the
olored sample S are derived from measurements according
o Eqs. (3) and (4), fK can be calculated from Eq. (8)
00 450 500 550 600 650 700
λ (nm)
S
paper samples at increasing ink concentrations 1,
spectively. When the absorbance increases, the
n the two parameters.
00 450 500 550 600 650 700
S
λ (nm)
ample, predicted by summing the absorbance and
e yellow ink. The prediction is given by the dashed
cattering approximation is rather poor in regions of
nce coefficient is satisfactory.)
4
2
4
6
8
f cyan
ater re)
4
2
4
6
8
f a red s
and th
at the s
bsorbaearranged,
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JfK =
Sp
2 − S · Sp
S
. 9
e sort the values of K and fK according to K indepen-
ently of the wavelength to which they belong. For instance,
f we have K=1,3 ,2 and fK=a ,b , c, the ordered sets
ould be 1,2,3 and a , c ,b. Pairing these values K , fK and
lotting the resulting points, we can find an appropriate re-
ression function. Figure 3 gives the resulting plot for a cyan
nk and its approximation with a cubic function. In practice,
e do not enforce fK=0 and obtain a better fit. In Fig. 3,
he different points corresponding to different wavelengths
re very close to the interpolation curve. This clearly shows
hat the relationship between K and fK and therefore be-
ween S and K does not depend on wavelength, but on the
bsorbance K of the ink.
670nm
590nm
690nm
540nm
430nm
0.5 1.0 1.5
K
2
4
6
f(K)
igure 3. Relation between the K values of a cyan colored sample and
he corresponding fK values. The cubic fit gives a good approximation.
400 450 500 550 600 650 700
λ (nm)
2
4
6
8
S
igure 4. Measurement solid line of the scattering coefficient of a mix-
ure of magenta and yellow inks and its prediction dashed line using
K. There is a clear improvement from the result of Fig. 2.
2 3 4 5 volume (nm)0.4
0.8
1.2
1.6
ξ cyan ξmagenta
2 3
0.4
0.8
1.2
1.6
Figure 5. Effective cyan, magenta and yellow ink
ink volume was used as the reference measurement.
is the fitted concentration.
. Imaging Sci. Technol. 050501-We call fK, the effective K value. Assuming a separate
apping function fiK for each ink i, we model the effective
coefficient of an ink mixture in paper by the sum,
fKm = 
i=inks
fiimKi , 10
here im is the concentration of ink i within the mixture m.
sing this approximated value of fKm, we can then predict
he scattering coefficient Sm of the mixture according to Eq.
8). The absorbance coefficient of the mixture is computed
ccording to Eq. (6). Now that we have the absorbance and
cattering coefficients of the ink mixture in paper, the reflec-
ance of the sample may be computed from Eq. (1) with
g = 0.
In the same case as in Fig. 2, assuming im = 1 for both
nks, we obtain the result of Figure 4. We see that the pre-
icted scattering coefficient has been strongly improved. Us-
ng this new approach to predict the mixture reflectance
ields a CIELAB error of E94=1.36, compared to an error
f E94=3.11 previously. We further improve the quality of
ur approximation with a single fit of scaling factors giving
he effective concentrations of the inks in the mixture at
iven nominal concentrations. This accounts for the interac-
ion of inks within the mixture. Assuming this interaction is
imilar at other concentrations, we use it to predict the
eflectances of the new mixture samples. For instance, learn-
ng from a red mixture at nominal concentrations m = 1 and
y = 1 of magenta and yellow inks, we predict the mixture
eflectance for new arbitrary values of m and y.
The KM theory does not take into account the inter-
aces of the sample with the air. These interfaces, as reported
y Saunderson,15 induce a surface reflection as well as inter-
al reflections between the colored paper and the air accord-
ng to Fresnel’s laws. We account for these interfaces, by
odeling them using Kubelka’s16 layering model.17 Using
his model, we bound the paper with two paper-air inter-
aces. The characteristics of these two interfaces (surface re-
ection, internal reflection and transmittance) are identical
nd given by Snell’s and Fresnel’s formulae. As a first step of
ur computations, we calculate the intrinsic reflectances and
ransmittances of colored paper samples by removing the
ontribution of these interfaces. Details are given in
ppendix A.
5 volume (nm)
ξyellow
2 3 4 5 volume (nm)0.4
0.8
1.2
1.6
trations fitted from sample measurements. The 3 ml
shed line is the ideal linear scale and the solid line4
concen
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JACKWARD AND FORWARD PREDICTIONS
n backward predictions, given a reflectance measurement,
he goal is to deduce the ink concentrations in a mixture.
he absorbances Ki of the individual inks are computed
rom the KM calibration measurements at an initial relative
nk concentration of 1. It becomes possible to fit concentra-
ions of inks by minimizing the root mean square difference
etween the measured and predicted spectra components.
In forward predictions, the goal is to predict the reflec-
ance of a sample given its nominal ink concentrations. We
se the term nominal to account for the concentration de-
iations when producing samples of varying ink concentra-
ion. We start by measuring a set of five samples for each
ndividual ink covering the range of concentrations to be
sed in the mixtures. For each nominal concentration, we
erform a backward prediction yielding the corresponding
ffective concentration. Figure 5 gives the effective concen-
ration obtained for the cyan, magenta, and yellow inks.
nce we have these nominal to effective concentration rela-
ions, we prepare a sample using a reference mixture where
he ink concentrations are at the midpoint of the range. On
his sample, we apply our backward prediction model to
ompute the effective concentrations of the inks in this mix-
ure. This yields a scaling factor in respect to the single ink
ffective concentration. We obtain for the effective concen-
ration of ink i in the mixture,
imNi = iNi · qim , 11
here Ni is the nominal concentration, iNi is the effective
oncentration of the single ink i at nominal concentration
i, and qim is the scaling factor of ink i in mixture m. We
an now compute Km according to Eq. (6), Sm according to
qs. (8) and (10), and the actual mixture reflectance Rm
ccording to Eq. (1).
XPERIMENTAL SETUP
s mentioned in the Introduction, we work with a simplified
etup where the ink penetrates completely and uniformly
nto the paper. We use a set of Colorex watercolor inks from
ebeo: cyan, magenta, and primary yellow. We extended this
et by preparing light cyan and light yellow inks. This was
one by diluting the original cyan and yellow inks in an
qual volume of water, effectively halving their concentra-
ion. All spectral measurements were performed with the
olor i7 spectrophotometer from GretagMacbeth, in reflec-
ance mode according to the d : 8° geometry and in trans-
ittance mode according to the d : 0° geometry.
For each ink, we first prepare a set of five samples cov-
ring the considered range of concentrations. These five
amples are prepared by diluting 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 ml of ink
ith water to produce the 40 ml solutions used for coloring
he paper. From the measurements of the resulting five col-
red paper samples, we obtain the effective ink concentra-
ions i for each nominal concentration. We then prepare a
et of five colored paper samples with mixtures of increasing
niform ink concentrations. For instance, a red mixture is
repared with the magenta and yellow inks. To produce the o
. Imaging Sci. Technol. 050501-ull set, we dilute 1 ml of each of the two inks in 38 ml of
ater, then 2 ml of each of the two inks in 36 ml of water,
tc. From the midrange sample, using 3 ml of each ink, we
ompute the mixture scaling factors qim.
We obtain colored samples by soaking a 25 cm2 square
heet of Biotop paper (paper without fluorescent brightening
gents) in each solution. This is done by first depositing the
heet on the solution and letting it float for 15 min. The
ample is gradually filled with the solution. We then flip the
ample and immerse it in the solution for another 15 min.
he sample is then dried by hanging it vertically. All droplets
orming at the tip of the sample are removed at the begin-
ing of the drying phase. Removing the extra droplets is
rucial in order to create a homogeneous distribution of ink.
Once dried, each sample reflectance and transmittance
s measured on both sides. Since the samples are supposed to
e homogeneous, the average from the measurements of
oth sides is used to represent a single sample. In practice,
he reflectance measurements of the two sides are indeed
ery close: we have an average CIELAB E94 distance of 0.26
or cyan, 0.63 for magenta, and 0.11 for yellow.
We prepared three sets of mixtures: purple (light cyan
nd magenta), red (magenta and yellow), and light green
light cyan and light yellow). For the purple samples, the
IELAB distances between measured and predicted spectra
re, from the lowest to the highest ink concentrations
E94= 0.22,0.92,1.4,1.5,0.81. For the red samples,
he distances are E94= 0.88,0.47,0.27,1.0,0.49. For
he light green samples, the distances are
E94= 0.33,0.29,0.20,0.32,0.16. Figure 6 shows the pre-
icted and measured spectra for these three mixtures. Nu-
erical values used to produce these figures are given in the
ppendixes B and C, Tables II–IV.
ONCLUSION
e propose a new approach for predicting the reflectance of
paper sample colored with a mixture of inks. We are able
o demonstrate the validity of the approach on mixtures of
wo inks of varying concentrations by predicting their reflec-
ance spectra with a high accuracy. The main limitation of
ur approach is that it badly handles high absorbances. In
uch cases, at some wavelengths, the transmittance measure-
ent during KM model calibration is close to zero and com-
arable with the measurement noise. This limitation is in-
erent to the KM theory which does not allow computing
ccurately such extreme cases.
The main contribution of our work is, within the con-
ext of the KM theory, the prediction of the scattering power
f a mixture of inks within a diffusing medium (paper). The
irect approach of summing the scattering coefficients of the
nks and the medium does not give a satisfactory approxi-
ation in regions of high absorbance. Instead, we rely on a
eparate measurement of the paper’s intrinsic scattering co-
fficient which we combine with the inked paper sample
bsorbance coefficient to predict the colored sample scatter-
ng coefficient. In order to accurately predict the reflectances
f paper colored with mixtures of inks of various concentra-
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Jions, we introduce for each ink of the mixture a constant
oncentration scaling factor, fitted to a single ink mixture
ample. As future work, we would like to extend the present
pproach to mixtures of more than two inks and to apply it
o ink jet prints where ink is located both at the surface and
nside the paper bulk.
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distance is the metric used in the optimization proc. Imaging Sci. Technol. 050501-PPENDIX A: ACCOUNTING FOR AIR INTERFACES
e consider that a sample is bounded by two symmetric
aper-air interfaces. In the Kubelka layering model,16 a layer
s defined by its reflectance and transmittance, which differ
epending on top to bottom and bottom to top light fluxes.
e note R1 the top to bottom reflectance of a layer and RI its
ottom to top reflectance. Similarly, we define the top to
ottom transmittance T1 and the bottom to top transmit-
ance TI. We have similar notations for the second and third
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J. Imaging Sci. Technol. 050501-ayers. In our case, the first and third layer are the symmetric
aper-air interfaces. Figure 7 illustrates the setup.
The top to bottom reflectance and transmittance of two
ayers is calculated as follows:16
T1,2 =
T1T2
1 − RIR2
, A1
R1,2 = R1 +
T1
2R2
1 − RIR2
. A2
y simply inverting layers 1 and 2 and setting the appropri-
te bottom to top reflectances, we obtain the bottom to top
eflectance and transmittance. Applying this iteratively, we
btain the cumulative reflectances and transmittances of the
hree layers. We have the following characteristics for the
rst and third layer:
R1 = RIII = Rs ; RI = R2 = Ri , A3
T1 = TIII = Tin ; TI = T2 = Tex , A4
here Rs is the specular reflection at the air-paper interface,
i is the internal reflection at the paper-air interface, Tin
s the transmittance of the interface for the incoming light,
nd Tex is the transmittance of the interface for the out-
oing light. Applying Fresnel’s formula, we obtain for a dif-
use light source:18,19 Rs =0.04, Ri =0.6, Tin =0.9, and
3, 4, and 5 ml in a total volume of ink+ water of 40 ml. The
t for the K coefficient.
3 ml 4 ml 5 ml
1.00 1.35 1.68
0.97 1.29 1.62
0.99 1.36 1.67
1.01 1.36 1.60
1.00 1.40 1.78
igure 7. The two symmetric paper-air interfaces bounding the paper
ayer with their respective reflectances and transmittances.able II. Purple mixture. Effective ink concentrations im for nominal ink volumes of
– 5 ml, mixture scaling factors qim and absorbance mapping functions fiK. Indices
, c, and M, respectively, correspond to purple, light cyan, and magenta.
cP 0.31, 0.64, 0.96, 1.26, 1.54
cP 0.95
cK 0.431+ 6.36x − 2.07x2 + 0.376x3
MP 0.31, 0.59, 0.87, 1.16, 1.45
MP 0.89
MK 0.0512+ 7.37x − 3.10x2 + 0.711x3able III. Red mixture. Effective ink concentrations im for nominal ink volumes of
–5 ml, mixture scaling factors qim, and absorbance mapping functions fiK. Indices
, M, and Y, respectively, correspond to red, magenta, and yellow.
MR 0.35, 0.67, 0.99, 1.31, 1.65
MR 1.01
MK 0.0512+ 7.37x − 3.10x2 + 0.711x3
YR 0.27, 0.56, 0.85, 1.15, 1.46
YR 0.87
YK 0.316+ 6.46x − 1.97x2 + 0.398x3able IV. Light green mixture. Effective ink concentrations im for nominal ink vol-
mes of 1–5 ml, mixture scaling factors qim, and absorbance mapping functions fiK.
ndices g, c, and y, respectively, correspond to light green, light cyan, and light yellow.
cg 0.31, 0.65, 0.97, 1.27 1.55
cg 0.96
cK 0.431+ 6.36x − 2.07x2 + 0.376x3
yg 0.36, 0.67, 1.01, 1.39, 1.80
yg 1.01
yK 0.0348+ 7.94x − 6.28x2 + 2.63x3Table I. Effective ink concentrations for nominal ink volumes of 1, 2,
3 ml ink volume was used for each ink as the reference measuremen
Ink volume 1 ml 2 ml
Cyan 0.31 0.67
Magenta 0.34 0.66
Yellow 0.32 0.64
Light cyan 0.34 0.65
Light yellow 0.37 0.66ex =0.4267, with a diffraction index of air nair =1 and as-
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Juming that the diffraction index of the inked paper is
paper =1.5.
We measure the cumulative top to bottom and bottom
o top reflectances and transmittances with the spectropho-
ometer. We solve a linear equation system and obtain the
ollowing formulas:
d = RiRs − RTB − TexTinRBTRi − RiRs + TexTin
+ Ri
2TBTTTB , A5
R2 =
Rs − RTBRBTRi − RiRs + TexTin + RiTTBTBT
d
,
A6
RII =
RBT − RsRiRs − RTB − TexTin + RiTBTTTB
d
,
A7
T2 =
− TBTTexTin
d
, A8
TII =
− TexTinTTB
d
, A9
here RTB and TTB are the top to bottom cumulative reflec-
ance and transmittance of the three layers and RBT and TBT
re the bottom to top cumulative reflectance and transmit-
ance of the three layers. We assume the ink is homoge-
eously distributed in the sample and use the average of the
easurements from the two sides RTB =RBT =Ravg and
TB =TBT =Tavg, with Ravg = RTB +RBT /2 and
avg = TTB +TBT /2.
The internal reflectance of the colored paper is R2, and
ts internal transmittance is T2. These two values are used in
400 450 500 550 600 650 700
λ (nm)
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
1.0
R
igure 8. Reflectances of the cyan and light cyan short dashes, ma-
enta dotted line, yellow continuous, and light yellow samples long
ashes. All measurements were done on the sample produced with a
ominal ink volume of 3 ml.qs. (1) and (2).
. Imaging Sci. Technol. 050501-PPENDIX B: NUMERICAL VALUES FOR THE
XPERIMENT
ive inks were used to prepare the test mixtures: cyan, ma-
enta, yellow, light cyan, and light yellow. Fig. 5 shows the
ominal to effective concentration curves for the cyan, ma-
enta, and yellow inks. Table I lists the exact values for the
elationships between nominal volume and effective concen-
rations of single inks. Figure 8 gives the reflectances of the
yan, light cyan, magenta, yellow, and light yellow inks at the
ml nominal ink volume.
PPENDIX C: NUMERICAL RESULTS FOR TEST
IXTURES
ables II–IV list the effective ink concentrations within the
hree test mixtures, the concentration scaling factors, as well
s the absorbance coefficient mapping functions.
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